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'1e ddvocit'6Y lidisiiia'd Eterprise:and

Jogrndt d}'"eshanica add'otir Improvements,
- bltsbdWeekly by linn&, Compaay.

SECOND YEAR.!
Thib Second.Volpme.of. the :SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN will be commenced on Satur
tirday, Sept. 26th, undera system of entirely
newO arrangement. ., The paper willappear in
asiandso

QUARTOFOIM!
-nitable fo gpieservation Aid,Binding; it will
be printed on beautiful.
SNEW TYPE4

aridinepaper, the Whole'rendering it one of
the best printed papersever hssued in America.

CONTENTS.
The'contehts of the Scientific American are

probable more varied and interesting, than
tholdiol any 'other 'weekly newspaper in the
United States, and certainly more useful.-
It coritains'as much interesting intelligence.as
six ordinary daily papers, while fur real benefit
it is unequalled b) any thing yet nublisbed -
Each number regularly contains from TH.REE
to SIX= ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS," illus-
tritive ofNEW INVENTIONS,-American '&
Forei-n-SCIENTIFIC PRiNCIPLES and
CURIOSITIES,-Notices of the progress of
Mechanical and other ScientificImoprovetnents,
-Scientific Essays on the prieciples of the
Sciences' of Mechanics, Chemistry and Archi-
tecture,-Catalogues of American Patents,-
Instruction in var ious AaRs and TRAnEs, with
.engraings,-Curious -Philosophlcal Expert-
meits,--the latest' RAILROAD .intelligence
in Europe and America,-Valuable informs.
Lion on the Art:of GARDENING, &c., &c.

Terms-.The Scientifio American is sent to
eubscribers-in the country at the'rato of $2 a

ye.r, One Dollar in advance, the remainder in
6 months. Persons desiring to subscribe,
have !:.t to'enclose-the. amount in a letter, di-
jted to .MUNN'& CO&IPANY,

Publi.hers of the Scientific American, N.Y.
'Bach'Numbers.-=Any pierson remittine one

dillar shall receive thirty seven of the back
iilamb'rs of'the- last volume.

Specipieh copies sent when desired All
res must, be Post Paid.,

giaose'wishing to commence with the new
Vo!ume are respectfully requested to send in
their'iamedas' soon as possible.

Ladies and Gentlemen visiting- New York,
ar invited to rall :a; the. office 'of the Scientific
Antericai,128 Fulton si, .here it number of
models ofinventions, &c., may be seen.
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raRndeth1's Ym1s.
- SeieglinAc .JPediine.

INEAT experience and judgment are re-

W. quiredjto make-a. valuable, and at the
sane tiie,ninnocent purgative. This is posses
ed bnly by few:
The greatinajority of the remedies advertis-

e'1otths.clais; are manufactured by persons
who have no idea of the relative or individual
powers'ofihe drugs they use. It is this caise,
';more thahiany. other, which occasions the inert-
naesa aid ioften: injurious effects, produced by
adveritied -remedies. And hence the general
prejudice which 'prevails against them. Now
'therq is a.greatdifference :t, this respect, with
regard1 thte'pills'made by Dr. B Brandreti
nd conseqieiily. their superior claim ,upon
m;bnlie. .;asch -of, thearticlesucomposinge: jiidrbth'Pills, 'are prepsed in that way

iw'iTRr~ie'tieir beneficial effeereto the
%e taasiest-manner. For
1nsiit''oi'n,(redients have to-be prepar-
ed rit evifcuotihat.is,;the air is exhausted- in
the~titehai1ind remains so.until.a combir ation
fi ifedtiwith'other. irigrediecis, which after-
.ivird prevents lhe air from acting injuriou-ly
upnti medicine.. Again, the proportion for
iggredientipeids'upon its multiplying p'wer
upotu otheringredients. For the power of dif
frengegetable puigatives upon each other.
M:governed' by.suniIdr liaws thrt govern the
power of fgures by'mnliplicatinn. Nine ad1-
ded*to'nine, makes bighteeni biut niine times
niae .makes..eighty'-ne'. Souit isi with somei

' vegetabie-pui-gatives. By adding iiine parts
of' one ingredment, and, nine parts oh aniother
intgredieng t igether, the po' er is increased.
not to.eighteen, but to eighty one. For exami-
plei eilhter of the articles to produ'eaypr;
ive effect, 'woreld have to be used to the extent
ofeighty-one grains;- by coimbining them only
eighteen grains have to be used Again. ano-
tihei- ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains.
wetld have no effect upon the animal econo'
mybut which, ailded to aightecn grains of a

compound a~f two parts of nine gRains, each of~
two ingrcedients, 'will again multiply thme power-.whidh they have gainied of eighty-one, to one
huutdrei and uixty-two. So again, the mixture
of twenty graios aan be again multiplied by an
additipn of' iwo grains, to tho power of thres
h~,nidi-ed and twentyfour grains.' of the origi-
-nal'powerzorthie two first' ingredients. Here
*ehaveltwenty-two grains, wvhich as a -purga-
-tive 'contain:'the power equal to thrie hundred
*andl twenty-foirgrais of either of the articles
alnnet'nevertheess, also so powerful aller
lieikthns'omtbined,are safe in any qiantit. :
alwajis havinm4 a benenicial sefet, and in ino case
eapable of doing injury, of whieh thousands
bear.ample witness.

Dr. Brandreth's PrincipaT Office 241 Broad-
wan~N. Y. other offices in 'New York.

Thme genuine only for sale in Edgzefield Dir'
trict. R. S. Roberts, Edgefie'ld C. H.: Kenrick
& Thayer, Hambura ; J. S. &r D. C. Smyleb.
Meetinig Street. -Also, by J. h. WI-dliams. Ai
ken, and by at least one agent ia mhvery Dis.
trict in the .State.

Every Agent having the genuine has a cer.
tificateof Agency, signed by the Doctor him.

Wbrrngg .{ Woygms! Wo*rms88!
..To remove. these troublesome and antger-

ene.intha1bitants:of the stomach and; bowels
.whichiso aoften impair the hanlth and destroy
the lives of chitdren, use Jayne's Tonic Vermi-
fuga-, a'Certain anid safe preparation for.the re-.
mnoual of the'vsarous kinds nfWorms.. Dysper
siaSnwr Stomach, Want-of Appetite, Infuimtihe

"-FewvaadAgtie,.and Debility of the Stomach
aund-Botels, anmk organs of Digestion.

'Prepi-ed ony-by Dr. D.Jayne, No. 8 South
Third stretrPhiladelphia.
SEiN. DISEASES -are 'often owing to a

Scrofulos:H1-abit of boly:. and ins order to effect
a penaanent..enre,'theoriginai cause miust be'
zemo'ved. .-
.Jayne''s Alterativeole'of the most-pleasant

*articles ever :offered 1o' the -publi;'lias been
* ound- not- only to cure' Scrofia; under all its
multliplied formts. of tgancer; King's Evil, oi.
tr;Wiitei siielling,'&c., but also to remove

theqlisposition of tendency to the diseases of
thataluss, and all diseases originatinig froun ob-
inuetioni he' glands'or'porge of the skin. at
Ro- o.tebodo other #idu of

'lipr~on1 by~Dr. D, 'ayne 'No'. 8South

agR'.l4WERT8 -sole Agent,.aEdgefield
C., Souith'Carolina.

te-St 36:

--We are atuthorizeod to annoudet
al~iAsA, Esq., as a -eandidate foi

Ordinary of Edgeaild District, at thu
neau elaetion.

State .0f South Carolina,
ED( EFILD DISTRICT.

JinceyM.-OJirk .aidtothers.
>Archibald .Clark.

-NOTICE is-hereby given, that'hy virtne of
an orde from the Court of Equity. mace

in this.case. I shall sell at the late tesidence of
.Eilwatd Clark, deceased, on the Fourtha Mon
day in October next. the two following tracts oa

Land, being a part of the Real Estate of siad
deceased, viz
The Mill Tract, containing three hundred

and seventy eight acres, more or less adjoin
ing lands of- the estate of James May nard, de
ceased Win. Scurry, and others.
The Vines Tract, containing one hundred

and sixty three acres. more or less, and ad.

joining lands of the estate of Benjamin Rich
ard.on, deceased. Archibald Clark and others.

Said Lands will be. sold on a credit of one

and two years, (except as to so touch as will
pay the cost of this suit, to be paid in cash,)
and possession given on the 1st of January.

Purchasers to give bond and good security
for the purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS. c. E. R. D.

Conmm'ers. Cffice, Sept21 6t 35

Valuable Cotton Lanu
FOR SALE.

HE Subscriber will -offer for sale to iti,
highest bidder, on the third Monday in

November, his plantation on Key road, twen
ty nine niles from Hamburg containing eight
hundred and tweny-nine acres (829) by ntr.

vey, about four hundred and fifty of which i,

excellent woodland; the soil is well adapted to

the culture ofCotton and Grain, The plaita-
tiot is under good fencing, and in a high state

of cultivation. On the premises there is a

commodions Dwelling, Gin House, Screw

and all necessary out btildings. Thoac wish
ing to purchase will ,please call and examin.
for themselves. At the same time I will sell
my cropofCorn, ['odder. [Jogs. (fat and stock)
Catil't, Plantation Tools, &c &c.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

T. F. KEiT H.
september 9 10t 83
The Hamburg Journal will copy.

Executor's Sale,
WILL BE SOLD, at Edge'tiel'd Cour

louse. on the first Monday in Decemtn
ber next, twenty seven ;hundred and mnauent
acres of Land, belonging-to the estate of John
Fox, deceased. lying on the waters of Chaver
creek (Jernigan's branch,) between ten ,.

twelve miles from lamburg, and abtout th
same distance from the Court Honse, the great
er part between the Edgefield and (7of d

roads, the first passing along a part of the w.s.

tern line. and the last through the whole lengit
of the whole track, adjoining lands of Benjamh
R. Tillman. (Chester plantation) Cosby. It,
ler's estate, Howard. Bartlett, Hamb., tn
others. The tract is well timbered.

It will be divided before the sale. and one

plat of the subdivisions left at. Cosby's. one

Edgefield Court House. and one at Aiken.
Terms'made kuown at tho time of sale

A. PICQUET,
H. II CUMMING.

£z'rs. of John Fox, dcc'd.
september 9 13t 33

Valsable Farm for Sale.
.If E Stacriber offers for sale -his Planta.

tion lying on Aline Creek, waters of Sa-
birda River, about eleven miles from Edgefield
Cour<House. The tract contiams 960 acres.

(smore or lees,) of excellent quality land.-
About :two hundred and fifty acres recently
cleared, and the balance in woodland and wel

timbered The land is well adapted to Corn,
Cotton. and all knds of small Grai On the

premiises are a good. comfortable Dwnlliig
New Gin House nnd Screiw, and all necessa-

rv out tuildings.
'lThe whole tract lies between the Weaver

and M1athis Roads. It abounds with gnod
Springs of excellent water, and is as healy n

anyvpoto of the District. To ana alpprtove(
pircaser, the terms will be mr~ade accotmmoida

J. F. MARTIN.

Septt 23 tf 35

For Sale1
SA FARM, sitnate withuain 4

.,~of Edgefield Court Ilouse utnt t
miies from the Pitne H otns.. on .th

- toad leaintg to Hlamburg, contatitine
15 acres of geod hand, int ,-omplete order for
utivation It is an e.-.elleant stand foar a Gro-
veryestablishtment 1t0 ntot sold at private gale
h ate ftr,,t alondav int Novemoer. it wil. upon
t!!atday hbe on'ere'd at Putblic Auctlin. at the
Court lloutse. For further particulars apply
at this office.

aeptemaber 9 8t 33

state of South Carolina.
F.DGF.FIEL.D DISTRICTl.
IN THE. COMMON P'LEAS

W Viliasona Dalton, ) Declaratliont.
vs. Foreign Attecacmen.

S8:manel Blateman.

T1IIE Phintifi' in thte above case, having
.this day filedi his Declaration ini my of-

ii~eanad the Defendant having tneitheri ife
torattornley. kninwnt to reside wvithmin thme limiits

of this 8tate, oil wv ,om a copy of said Declarae
tion witht a rile to plead. can be served Ont
otion of Mr. Yancey, Platntiff's attorney. or

dered, thati the said Defendant appear and plead
tathe said lieclaration. within a yetar utad a

layfrim the date heereof; nrjndgment will tbe
awarded against him tby defalt.

THlO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. Edgefield C. 11. 24tha .p. 1A16.
septeber30 ____ ly 36

rj0OTHE-FAITHLESS-
Itany Edoubt the wotnderfial .pnWar'r01

DI.CULLEN'S INDIAN E'GE TA RLE
)'AA CEA,'. we invit,- tenm to e ,il nupon Mr.
IsaacBrotoks. Jr., Jefl'erson street. fotneth doeii
westof Schnoylkill Sixth street, below Loenst,
andlearn froti his owin lps of one~of the mot
totising cinras of Scrofub: over performmed
'ina human being-or call at thme .reidentce oa
hisfatera, Eleventh anal Vine streets. Sold
y JOS. T. ROWANl.

3'76 Market street, Phtiladelphia.
R. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefiead C. H
SouthCarolina.
septeber 30 -3t 36

620 Rewdur !

RRANAWA~Y tromi the subscriber aboni
thu'10th of Jainuary.a Negro Womant

bynate of NICY, cf dark complexion. abhi
38years of' age ; she is supposed to be abnul
.tharles Glover's plantation, where she ha<
beenseen. The above reward will be paid 'ta
anyperson who w'ill'leliver her to meatEdge
ieldCourt House..-.

. K.. . F.. GOODE.
- __Edgefield.C.H.,Apri29 14

$dutharina
EGEFJRLD-DISTINCT.OLLSDbefdteme.by.ohpJIariilivinineat thie ddWellstinthserDistrict lfore

said,a bay HORSE;*ithblellegsn'mnane'idi
-tail,about fifteen hands high,isevetngearuodleftknee enlarged. asmaall star on theforehead
nd appraised at twventy dollars .

.

,a

Ths.2thi ofJuly. 1846. :

C. Wv. PRESLEY, 3.'s:.n
T..I.,WJ 1nmf,,

W arenouse and l onuu issiO
BI0SNES,a

AND RECEIVING ANIJ FORWARDING
A G.E-N CY,.

HAMBURG. a. C.

''h.. subgcriier .begs
J leaeveloinforiniiifrielnds

niid the tniblic, that he
nas Ie 'sed the butildings

I-rmeriv ocenplerI by the
Rail road Company as a Depot.
fir the purpose of pursuing the above business
in al. its varions biuinches.
Cotton- stored.tith'hiats will have'theim

portant advantage of beitigA it ee-ON THE
'AIL ROAD, and ready for transportation

either to Charleston or elsewhoe, as the Cars
load and unload- immediately -at his doors;
whilst its location on this account alio.ptesents
paramount advantages to-tlose who may wish
to sell thbir Produce in'this market. :Heilatters
himself, therefore, from the superor location
ofhis Warelhonse. together with iisdetermun-
"tion to give strict attention to the interests
confided to his charge, he will be able to give
general satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their custom.

i iberal Advances will at all times
be made on Cotton or other Produce, either ic
store or for shipment to Charleston, and evern
facility extended to those who nay wish either
to sell their produce in ihis maarket, or to shilr
by the!Rail road to Clarlestoinor ther markets.

His Charges will beas moderate as those
ofany similar establishment ; and iacfrance
can be affected on this Warehouse, at as low
rates as any ct. er in the plcNte.

B. Mi. RODGERS.
september 9 1m 33

WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION
JBISI NESS,

AND Ri.M IVING-& FORWARDING
AGENCY.

SH E unidersignei hegs geave to inform li.
.I. fr iends and the pubie, that he still con
inues the
Warchouse Blusiness,

.\t Ills old stand, and wilt so attend to the
;cecivine and Forwading of Goods and otheli
Mlerchandize. and the sale of Cotton, and al

other business usually tr aresacted by a com-
miss.oi- merchant. H is charges will be in at'
cordancect Ii the t'mes:

'I''OlA KEIiNAGHAN.
Ib minc rg, September 4. eo3mv 33

Tmby's Parent Union
WATER WHEEL,

F3 HIS Wheel is adapted to SA IF II5ULS,
JL GRIST MILLS or other Itchinery, roe

quirng water power, and to all heads ofwater.
It will move Machinery with more power and
with a less qnantity.ef water than any wheel
now in use, (except ani overshot under nn ex-

treme high lheat.) It. ha been thi'ronghly
tested with different-wheels :nmany parts of
the United Ststes;(Eseveral" e'ik1'thi State.)
and in all cases has pioved tienor. -

The Subsciber is prepared, at any time, to

test it still further, with any-whirel in this State.
It in not liable to lie clogged'ir injured by sticks
passing thrcngh, or imnedded by bakwater. so

ong as there is a head above it. It is made of
Cast Iron, i very simple iaid durable.
The subscriber being anthorize tosell Rights

oftae said Vheel in lEdgefield District, is pre-
paried to sell to suit .purchasers. ocn t'ermts that
cannot fail to give s:,tisartion and ifrequtired
will apply them' to Mlilk
Le:tuirs addeles~med, post paid. to the sn-hseri

ber, at Edgelield Coutrt Hloose. promlptly at-
teded to. ill. N l'lPEIl.

[corr.]
This may certify. that .,have recently had

put ini npertonc on mty pit~e, one of Timiby 's
Pti-nt Uni.,nc Water WVheels. tipon at very
,.anll stream. and amn very well satisfie~d with
te perfccrmniice ol thm s.-mne Diet harging
aontt 16(0 inchelis of weater. at cot diirie one

days imnperfecet trial about two the'usantd feet.
have no biesitationi i recomendinig it as a

high ly utserzl inventiot.
W. L LEWIS.

St. Matthews Pairisht. June 17. 18-16.
[cory.}

This will certity, that 1 have tried Ilotch-'
kiss' Pantenat Re-actiont Wateir WVheels, andl
Timhy's Patent Uuan Water Wheels, and

tlhat I greatly prefer te iatter, having abtandon-
,d the iermer after a six mtonthis tricil ofl them
have now <he Un~ion Water Wheels applied

to my Grist arid Saw Mills, ryhichc operate to
eny enitire samisfetetiotn.

WlI~t IAM J. TAYLOR.
Ker'haw District..inly. 1&lG.
This is to certify. that after havin'g tused a

Fltter Wheel for a long timne. in a saw Mill.
I tried w~hicel called I lotchiki-s' Psteict Verti
c.il lIenctidn. andti hazve since lhad anjpair eof the
UNION WHEELS applied, by Mr. Chcapin.
and fecnnd themn far sup;erioer to eithe~r of the
ormer ALEX. R. TAYLOR.
Columibia. Mlay 7. 18.16.
The Snthseribers haeve tried whatt wascalhid
Hochkism' Reaction Wheels. oii the Cnlhcmbia
Canal. sinmce whuinr- they hay.- suhl.titutedh Timei
hvs UNION WVIIELLS. and find froem pe
rince, thae the latter a're far superieor tee the
forear. CAN \L& WARiEllOUSE CO.
Ma y 5. 1846.
septetmbler 2 tf 3d

Motice.
THE u-ndersigned haingli purchatsed the

- Rentire Jinterest in the Tin Shop .at Edge
ied i:oeert liouse. woult beg leave to infeerm
tce public. that they inetetid carrying on the
samue bcusneu.eachi as.-
Roofinu,- Guttering, and
.llaaufacturmng osf Tinl,
Copper,& imheet li-on

Ao..all manner ofJOI~dINU done,.in wvork.
manhilke mianner.
All erders Iroii. Merchanits~ and otlhdra wil

be attenided to atthe-iihrrtest notice.
HILE1(Y COOPER,
CHARLES L REFO.

angust26 ..
tf 31

.BAKEFRY.,
lIHE uinder-igned havtng recently corn
m1teenced the above businessi his

place, -respectifullysolicits he~ ittron.
age of tihe public..
He initende keepine on ~hnnd.a'-gOee

aaormenlt of Conf/ectonaries and. Caits
- g.'.17ELD.

Edefield H.cA R5 l tf 29

,1 Esreceive paymentidr Iny labdrs im the
IClerk's Office inl small etns,.antd havc

now on ciy handpa:great many.Deeds unpal#
.for. I n~cstE eaestlyTetestfll ptersonls wvhi

bring Deeds to my office forirecor 18 'leave
the money with th'e Deeds.

THo. G: ACON.
.....,toi ?rm .3

rTHE Undersigned laving.hceu appointedT a Committee by a meeting -f ie citi-
zens called in t e vicinity of Greenweod, Ab-
beville Distric'. for' the purpose .of'adopting
measures to establish .lale and Female Aciide-
mies in -aid Village. under-the supervision and
control of the Baptist Denomination, to adver'
tise for Teachers in the several deparunents,
would inform all who may desire to engafge in

teaching. that they will receive applications
until the 15th ofNiveinerlnext.
Therm are wanted three competent Instruc-

tors: viz: in the Male scho'ol, a Teacher who
isqualified to prepare young men for College.
In the Female Academy a Male Teacher, well
quillified to instruct in the highest branches of
education would be preferred; yet, applications
will be received from lemale Teacliersof expe
rience, for this ddpartment. Also one Female
Teacher in the I1 usical Department.
None need apply for either Department ex

cept such as can furnish high testimonials of
moral character nt of qualfications for tench-
ing. Greenwood is pleasant Village, sitna-
ted in a.healthy part of Abbeville.

Persons applying by letter can address Albert
Waller, Woodville P. 0., Abbeville Dis't, S. C.
or any of the undersigned who reside in Green-
wood, can -e seen on personal application.

J. F. WATSO, J. M.. CHILES,
V. GRRfFFIr, W. P. HILL,
W. SM-IT, A WAt.LER,
W, B. BaRoors, R. M. WH IT E.

S. BROOrs.
September 23 4twsw 35
The Curolina Baptist will copy semi monthly

ill the 15th November. and send account to

he Abbev.lle Banner.

ELECTION REsaLVES
FO4 OCTOBER 1846.

SO MUCH As RELATY.S TO RDGEFIELD Ds
TRICT.

MOUSE OF REPRESENTATITES,
December 15, 1845.

II HE Committee on Privil'ges and Elec.
tions. to whom were referred sundry

Petitions, praying the establishment of new

places ot Elections. and the appointment of
%lanmagers for the next Gno-ral Election. have
had the samei under consideration, and beg
le'ae to submit the fotlowing Report; and re-

,-4tmmendl the adojption of the t'llowimg Reso-
tmns:
Resolved. Toot the Elections to be holden

on the second Monday in October next, and
the imy following. for Members of C:.ngress.
State Senators, and Members of the House of

Representatives, shall le held at the following
places and condncted by the followimg persons:

EDGElIELI) DISTRICT.
At the Couit (lonse-J. 11. Miis, C. A.

Addison and DI Frazer.
Longmnire's-Jasper H. Yeldell, J. P. Perrin

and J Anderson.
Ridge-S. Watson, L. Holmes and E. W

Perry.
Collier's-C. G. Garrett, William Prescott

and William G Hammond.
Cherokee Ponds-S. V. Gardner. Joel Cur-

ry and D Shaw.
Pine loue-G. \V. Jones, Be-n. Hatcher

and A. 1liles.
Towle's-Oliver Towles, William May and

S. Chappel.Dunton's-AlviiiM Daniel, Wiley Griffin
and J. F. Burns.
Shepherd's-E. Lagroon. E. Bledsoe and

S. Cook.
Smiley's-T. Nicholson, Jr., Wright Adams

ar.d D. Strother.
-anmprg-George Parrot. 11 R Smith and

Robert Anderson.
Mt. Willing-Arthnr Simkins, Levi R. Wil-

son and Manchester Padget.
Richardsun's-John Sentell, S. Attaway and

H. White.
Coleman's-J. M. Maynard, 11. Boulware
mid G. Yarboronugh.
Park's-R. (lardy, 4ticns Tucker and Win.

Parks.
Perry's-George ewet, J. Iise and D.
olemnit.

Moor's-Willia:n P. Andrew. Jr., F G.
.\l-rin and Willham Ross.

,Ilnttrield--J. T. I lurrion, John Rodgers
atd.'. S. lshadremck.
Allen's-A.P. Kentnad, A. Tmnner and S.

Poell's-S. Wise,.I ames Powell and John
G lover...
Long's-Ke.r Dewalt, J D. Bouknighit aad

P. lolley.
.',nis'-G. W Mliller, llenry Nail and lHen

r C-x.
Don+-J. F'. May, Johno Dorn and A. Ninny.
Rawmlamlls---Colini Rhodes, WV. N. Swearen-.

in and A. Hatcher.
Bolwar's-Jnhni Lott, 3. Gomiillion, and J.

Eidson.
Red IHsl-L. Collins, J. B. Holmes and E.
NJ'Daiel.
Rochell's-J. Bluickwell, Sterlig Freeman
mndWV. C Robertson
Crepps'-R. Gregolry J. Crepps antd A.

C:repps.
Rehobot-E, H, Chaamberlainle,Jas. A..Tatl-

bert. nd Elbert lIland.
Ethe -ides-3. Rhinehart, J. Etheridge and

E. aughmnn.
The Election to he held two days at each

place. The Managers to meet at the C. Hlonse
oinWednesday, c stnt the yotes and declare
tleelectio.
One1 Memybler of Congress. six 1'epresenta-

fivesand one Senator to be ehecte d.
Polls to be opened at 9 o'clock, A. MI.

and closed at 4 o'clock P. M. withl con vemient
intervals. rTe box. v-essel or hng. to bie sealed
tpwhen the po011s nre clo-sed, and not to be
opened, except to receive voto-: on the second
day. and io co'unt the vot, s at the regulamr time
and plane
septembler 2 .St 32

SaddleryV and Unr~ness
ESTABLJSHMYENT,
*I iake great pleasare in

=. rtuirninig to my platrons and
* rie-nds iI g~eneral. my sin
- -re thanks. -tr their very

:ib, ral patronage during thle
S est year 1 wonld also,

ake: this pportutnity to in.
.rm them, that I shall still

- contmne to carry on my bin.
i~ness at my old stai, at the first door atbove

.Presley and Bryan's icik store; wvhere may
befond. at nil times, all kmnds of 1IARNES,
SA DDLES, BRIDLES, and all other articles
generally kept in such establishments.
M ilitary equipamge, made io order in the most

approvedt style. n ill also be promptly furnish
d at my shop.
All persons wvishing to buy, I hope will give
mea cll-. I shail endeavar to put all my nr
.ticlas low, as in justice to myself,.I can pmos
siblyaffortd ti) do. D. ABBEY.
.May 13 V 1

tae of South Oarolir a.
EDGEFIELUD DISTRICT..4.:ILEN LITTLE, living five mniles fronr
Richlardson's, Post Office, and about tw<

miles:frmn Red Bank Chtrrch,-tolle4 before mi
aGREY MIARE,.suippolsed to be,I2 or 13gear
old,abmt 15 itisde high. and appraiiq a! tet
dollars..HARDY w' HITE. Magiatrate.

July 8 Ian4m-- 24

-fetire anthorized to atinoance Ce
JOHNHILL as a canididato for Ordintary a
t.en.. elctio tf 11

State of SouTh Carolina,.'
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

EWIS T. WIGFATAL whltiisW
nirte custody of the Sberitof Edge-.

field District, by -virtue 8f two Writs of
Lapias ad Satisfaciendurit, at the- siii of
Wim, J. Simkins,'and S. Christie and W.
Burt, having filed. his petition with' a

schedule on oath. of his whole. Estate and
effects. with the purpose of obtaining te
benefits of the Acts of the General' As-
semnbly. commonly called the Insolvent
Debtor's Acts. Public Notice is hereby
given that the Petition of the said Lewis
T. Wigfall will be heard and considered
in the Court of Common Pleas; at Edge=
field Couri House, or the First Monday
in October next. or on. such other day as~
the Court may order during the time, com-
mencing on the first Monday in October
next, at said place, and all the creditors of
the said LewisT. Wigfall are hereby sum-
mooed, personally, or by Attorney, then
and there in said Court to show cause, if
any they can, why the benefit.of the Acts
aforesaid should not be granted to the said
Lewis T. Wigfall, upon his eiecuiing.the
assignment required by the Acts as afore-
said.

THOS. G..BACON, C..C. P..
Clerk's Office, July,8 13t 24

State of South Carolinas
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.CALEB BROADWATER, and D. M.
BRO.ADWATER, who have been ar-

rested and are now confined within the bounds
ofthe Jail of Edgefield District, by virtue of a
writ of capias ad satisfaciendum at the suit of
Goode & Lyon, having filed their petition with
a schedule on oath, of their whole estate and
effects with the purpose of obtaining the bene-
fits of the act of the General Assembly com-

monly called the Insolvent Debtor's Acts..
Public Notice is hereby given,that the petition
ofthe said Caleb Broadwater and D.M. Broad
water will be heard and considered in the Court
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District; at
Edgefield Court House, on the dny of
October next, or on such other day as the Court
uny.order during the term, commencing on
the first Monday in October next, at said place,
and all the creditors of the said Caleb Broad
water and D. 51. Broad water, are hereby sum-
moned personally, or by attorney, then and
there in said' Court, to show cause, if any they
can, why the benefits of the Acts aforesaid,
should not be granted to the said Caleb-Broad.
water, and D. M. lroadwater, upon their ex-
ecuting the assigrnent required by the Acts
aforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Offibe, June 22nd, 1846;

July l 3t 23
State of S6uth Carolina;
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COMMON PLEAS;
Robinsons & Caldwell,

vs. Bail Writ.
Oliver Simpson.OLIVER SIMPSON who is now in- the

custody of the Sheriff of, Edgefeld Dis-
t ic, by virtue of .the surrender ofiuis Bail, at
the suit of Robinsons& Caldwell, having filed
his petition, with a schedule on oaths of; his
whole estate and effects with the, purposs. of
obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the.Ge t-
nil Assembly, called the. Insolvent Debtor's
Acts. Public Notice is-hereby given, That the
petition of the said Oliver Simpson, -will be
heard and considered in the.Courtmof:Comton
Pleas, for Edeefield District, at.Edgefield Court
(lotse, on the day of October next, or
on such other day as the Court may order,
durmrg the term. commencing on the first Mnon-
day in October next, at said place, and all the
creditors of tihe said Oliver Simpson are hereby
summoned, personally, or by attorney, then
and tere in said Court. to show cause, if any
threy can, whry tire benefit of tire Acts aforesaid,
shul~l not Ire grantted to tire said Oliver Simp-
s~on. npon iris executing tire assignment requir-
ed by the~ Acts aforesnid.

TuH S. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. 20tht Jtune, 1846.
July] 3t 23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMtMON PLEAS.

HUGH A . NIXON, whor his been arrested
and is now confined' within the bornids

oft tire Jail rof Edgefield District, by virtue of
several writs oif caopias ad satisfaciendtum, at
thte smrts of Benrj; W. Bettis, Bland & Butler,
aend John Dlanskett, severally. having filed his
pretition, with a schedurle upon oath, of his
whole estate arnd effects, with the purpose of
obtaining tire benefit of thre Acts of tire General
Assmbly, commonly called the Insolvent Deb.,
tor's Acets. Public Notice rs -hereby given,s
that tire petition of the said Hugh A. Nixo
will be heard and considered in tire Court. o
Common Pleas, for .Edgefield Distriet, a
Edgefleid Court House, on the day of
October next, or on sruch otherdayas the Court
may order during the term, commencing on
the first Monday itt October next, at said place,
atnd all thre creditors of.the said H~ugh A. Nix-
on, are hereby srummoned, personally, or by
attorney, then and there in said Corntt, to show
canse, if any they can, why Ore benefit of tire
Acts aforesaid, should not be granired.-to the
said Hugh A.'Nixon, 'upon' iis executing the
assignment reqnired by the Acts aforesaid.

THOS, G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Jrune 22d, 1846.-

July1 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A C. ISEwho lies been arrested, and
e snwconfined, within the bounds of

tihe Jail of Edgefield .District, by virtue of. a
wiofcpisad satisfaciendum, at the suit of

Charles Lamar, having fliedhis petition with
a scheduto on oath. .ofhiis whole estate and ef-
fects, wvithm the purpose of obtaining tire benefit
of the Acts of thre General Assembly, common*
ly called the Insolvent Debtorrs Act... Public
oticeo is hereby given, That the petitiohi of
the said A. C. Wise, wiil he'heard and consid-
credl in the Court of Common Pleas, for Edge
Gield District, at Edgefleid OCourt House, on the

day of October next, or 'on such other
dihy as the Court mtay order during the.term,Icommencing on-the Birst Monday m'October
next, at said place, -and all the creditors'of the
said C. A, WiRe; are hereby summoned, per.
sonally, or by attomney,.then and there, in said
Cotirt, to show- cause, if any they can vwhry
the benefit of the Actseaforesaid, bhouldnotbe
granted to the said A. C. Wise,. upon'his exe
euting the assignment required by the. Acts
aforesaid. -. '.

THOS. G; BACON,'Clerk.
Clerk'is Office, June 22d, 1846.-
Julyv1 .. 13t 23

H'E EstateofMlarrtt B.Lorrissded,.3 being Derelbctthose: indebted 'to said
deceased, are herebry notified to' make jitme-
diate-paymentad thosli, haviag dematnds:toIpiresent theiir dtilyjattested.

JOHNIHILL, O.F<D
mar~ust& C'

,1 'Commis dt o 'tT 'vP"p- l f , .

iiroti df ttte 9k>lE<e isfaie1trs o-t3:': .ts
Litton'ttie rie f' !dlattue3k dbttltei-"

; ,ey31rvs aa:a Bab}far oT t 'J''' ;. :'
rBy Drdcr o(theXBo}r4i s c+'' a : "'"''

sepetubers-, . ,:Dr . :t,?9t*l uJ "

'H1VRGIV'N;'h6itafTtidi't:
will'apptsito' the .egielatotaR,. itst 4

eession;'to ieaevtt =the(3hs iQ '8 67
across Stt#veaaVpask i

commoplrealledRelsa
augtl$t t 1ifi,846",,,t "r"" / 'rt_

Aii: " er ttvtt trY oifi'

the''Esta te'" of Wta:=I+B sob e 4

ceased, '' arVe'gdesttdore8 et ?'teim
accords'rig'to taa i';Tb'ese6l Md:zt'
Estate ere':requttirt dt t+ ii o te'

D. $R OIN ^ th
April g2' " << ., ;!" rt1 ''

Alo e e is"
Oamxeav.'50rr of
H E 'Estate, ot;Etiocif', "Air

T . beiug*Dirslici; .a'a rt
been placed iu m(i y bsn'dsto t of
estate; 'those its6ted fide o
make paynisii*ei6-, iie "itidid ne

having'dekaandi bi i s e e iitRhe'm. r tbsted, onor b e f o r e the let deyyo
JOHN HILI.~!o. is..i

soguat'26 ." 3,, r: tn'a f: ltst: i :. 31,; ",

T O Admtn aa a iE ecdiot as Guat
1, dsaris.; vr6'a 1 jt*rn th" i''

of theii trad$ctibtt+'6 'ttu such ' f 6 P t etatlent'
year; are respertf tll fegtie8tedftditttejtd er
this duty whho(it fudtietdelay#- time riprescribed by. law has, reh0g estpf [fed; , ratis
desirable : that; tIiosp xbo
such:boeides8 a toui1 ,tedd' n tirgs p'
time, id pttevem, Eta paywetit ofF.osii a Tb t
sure of their Cant sstorle; surd a ' b4 f
,freEularity.itf bitgineati: ; '.: r1 u- , :! u_ i:'

IOt T IraE?,iiE
July ]:i iZf r; r r: i2Q i as

PersonsN4u 4914't s' g ; 'tn i iT
ALLestate of Henry Cai',Mk $: ate reiigeit":
ed to present them Ie [1iy t Eed8dd ie
indebted are.r ueMied to uwkefinmrdiaae ar

ment.. -. -..TOS:,LAKE,'.Adb16d4+rxt ii-

June 3

T"S" hereby given;thaatapprtdW6n*fR boi a ld
fir to the- - Legislitnre at; lts stet's s' iibir, td
alter the charter of the.Town oI E4ge$eld, sti
as to give to the .Tovtiti Couflci1,ihie esclosiver
right to granf Tavern Licisnseri;.aad"oell'"orto
retail spiritousiigaore in said Town .. .

ieptrTber 2,:! , 3m r'32.

t>l:A55'id' an tt'''t 'er
esiate of'Davi$' cltirdsr 4)iw , , et:

ed to present their it ifl dittety, y_%t=
teced. and"all debtors"oFiheestatb;"greregtt ted
to makeprompt"'pdyymentes t tbe affairio'fthe
estate aYe about to"be ctosed::..4r t%

-b1:-R-1CHA)RD9,i'.

JAB,

May

Sampson $. Ma4:f gnd Jobtt
B. Mays, vs: 'rs, ttss.tlf: '.

Mays and:B3othersppeanng trdrny satisfaction that William
ayyss^, one ofthe°defendhnts? tt ire e,

resides without-the limittt octhia"$tate,.erdeiad
that the said William B.'Maye; do appeafigthis
Court, plead, answer-or., demar.toEthis Bill;
oifhii thrna mnnthn knm.tFin'"i Alanfthi"nnk-


